
 
 

FAQs 

 

General Info 

Where is the Adult Egg Hunt located? 

The Adult Egg Hunt is located at Walnut Creek Golf Preserve, 10555 Westmoor Drive. After check-in, 

ticketholders will head up to our driving range for the first egg hunt, games, Peep Show, and bonnet 

contest. Must be 21 or older to attend.  

 

When is it? 

Saturday, April 13, 4-7 p.m. Please arrive by 3:45 p.m. with tickets and your ID for check in. The first egg 

hunt begins at 4:15 p.m. sharp, and you do not want to miss it!  

 

Do I have to purchase tickets? 

Yes! We highly recommend pre-purchasing tickets. The last two years have sold out the week of the 

event, and there were no tickets available at the door. Tickets are $40 per person, or you may purchase 

a pair for $70.  

What is included? 

Tickets include two fabulous egg hunts, games, a chance at over $3,000 in prizes, a box dinner, as well as 

a free signature cocktail, the “Bunny Drop.”   

 

Parking  

There is plenty of parking available at the golf course.  

 

Uber/Lyft- We highly recommend this option if you plan on drinking during the event. 

 

What can I bring in? 

We recommend a basket or bag to collect your eggs in. Dress in layers because it can get a little cool or 

windy up at the driving range.      

 

Prohibited Items 

Outside alcohol (visit one of our beer vendors), laser pointers, glass containers, no weapons of any type, 

no marijuana use allowed in the event, public marijuana use is illegal. All bags, containers, and packages 

are subject to search. Because this event is located on the golf course, pets may not join us for the event 

unless it is a service animal.    

 

Activities 

Egg Hunts 

Dash across the golf course to collect eggs and the chance to walk away with a tablet, headphones, Ring 

Doorbell Systems, Fitbits, or free drinks from local breweries—just to name a few prizes! The first egg 



 
 
hunt begins at 4:15 p.m. sharp, the last one will be held at 6:30 p.m.   

 

Games 

Another great chance to compete for prizes during our egg and carrot toss.  

Peep Show 

What is this event?  You will have to come and see!  

 

Outrageous Easter Bonnet Contest 

Create a masterpiece bonnet. Winner takes home a HoneyBaked Ham.  

Schedule of Events 

3:45-4 p.m. Check-in  

4:15 p.m. - Egg Hunt   

This ain't your average egg hunt! Challenge your wits and ingenuity! Find one of the “golden eggs” and 

redeem it for a fantastic prize!  

 

4:45 p.m. - Egg Toss   

Go for the win or go for revenge on your partner! Compete in heats with a final showdown. 

 

5:15 p.m. -  Outrageous Easter Bonnet Parade Contest  

Tackiness can be a talent! Contest is judged by Westminster City Council. Your bonnet may be any size 

or material, but you must be able to wear it. 

 

5:45 p.m. -  Carrot Toss     

No partner needed, compete in heats  

6:15 p.m. - -Bunny Hop to the next hunt  

6:30 p.m. - 2nd Egg Hunt  

This egg hunt rewards speed over cunning. Find a “golden egg” and redeem it for an amazing prize!  

 

6:45 p.m. - Redeem prizes on the way out!  

Ongoing Activities 

Pose for a photo with the deranged Easter Bunny—perfect for your holiday cards!  

Enter the Peep Show.  

Try the signature libation—“The Bunny Drop”, and enjoy a boxed lunch. 

 

 

 

 


